was no,,greater than might have been expected had the diet been adequate in all respects.
Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 12 was no,,greater than might have been expected had the diet been adequate in all respects.
There 'were no special features about the psychoses which were similar to those encountered in any such group with the same age distribution. Incidence of pellagra.-There were no cases of pellagra among the psychotics admitted to hospital town and pellagrous features were rare among general medical cases. Neither the mental nor the cutaneous features of pellagra were encountered and a typically pellagrous tongue was exceptional.
Caucse of amblyopia.-A number of psychotics who had recovered sufficiently to be able to give a coherent history stated, as did many of the non-psychotic patients, that they had suffered from a sudden attack of amblyopia, in many cases some six months after the beginning of their imprisonment. In many instances it alppears that a group of some half-dozen men were affected at the same time. Following the initial, acute attack, frequently with almost complete blindness there appears to have been a tendency to gradual improvement, with or without treatment by vitamin concentrates. In view of this history I would sLIggest that there is a strong probability that a toxic factor was operative in causing the amblyopia in addition to dietetic deficiency. There are a nLimber of possible sources of such a toxin which could dipset the already delicate metabolic balance in these grossly undernourished men. All manner of unusual arflicles were added to their diet or were smoked in lieu of tobacco. Some which were brought to my notice were, hibiscus, chrysanthemum and mulberry leaves, also cats, snakes, frogs and silkworms. A great variety of wild leaves and fruits were consumed at different times. It is possible that any of these may have contained a toxin which, though relatively harmless to the adequately nourished individual may have been sufficient to have caused amblyopia in the debilitated prisoner of war.
[MIarch 26, 1946] MEETING HELD AT MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL, LONDON
Disorders of the Sympathetic Nervous System [Abstract]
By A. LAPORTE, M.D. Medecin des Hopitatax de Paris DR. LAPORTE took as his subject certain disorders of the sympathetic nervous system, dealing principally with:
(1) Influence of the sympathetic nervous system in infectious diseases.
(2) Influence of the sympathetic nervous system on the kidney, particularly in the production of nephritis and in the treatment of suppression, of urine.
(3) The sympathetic nervous system and the treatment of such conditions as angina pectoris, Raynaud's phenomenon, Buerger's disease, cesophageal spasm, &c.
(4) The technique of choice for the injection of the stellate ganglion and splanchnic nerve.
The first and second sections dealt largely with the experimental work of which much has been due to the inspiration and perseverance of Dr. J. Reilly (and to whom Dr. Laporte held that the greatest credit should be ;Iven), Pathologist to the H6pital Claude Bernard, Paris. In this work Dr. Reilly has had the close collaboration, on the clinical side, of Dr. Laporte during many years. The speaker called attention to a number of startling experiments, such as those in which the intestinal and mesenteric lesions of typhoid can be produced in a very short time by the application of a dilute emulsion of typhoid toxin to the splanchnic nerve, and those in which classical typhoid catatonia can be reproduced in dogs by washing the third ventricle with a very dilute solution of typhoid toxin. Not less interesting were his accounts, illustrated bv microscopic sections, showing the effects on the kidneys of nocive stimuli applied to the pharyngeal mucous membrane in animals, effects which fail to appear if the splanchnic nerves have previously been divided.
Dr. Laporte has obtained many favourable results in prolonged angina pectoris, even in cases where the cardiac muscle has been seriously damaged; he has also had many good results in cases of Raynaud's disease, intermittent claudication, and in not a few cxamples of acute suppression of urine.
He illustrated the technique which has been found most satisfactory and emphasized that, in the case of infiltration of the stellate ganglion with novocain, the technique perfected by Dr. de Seze is so simple that it can be safely and successfully employed by a general practitioner or even a senior student.
The speaker paid tribute to the wonderftul work achieved by R. Leriche and his school, aiby certain workers in Marseilles.
